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secretary@dulwichhillparish.org.au

Parish Office
Maria - Mondays
Cecilia –Wed-Friday
9.30am - 2:30pm
Parish & Hall enquiries
9558 3257
Mass Times
Sat: 5:30pm (Vigil)
Sun: 8am & 10am
Mon to Fri: 9:00am
Sat: 9:30am
Family Mass with
Children’s Liturgy
3rd Sunday of the
Month 10am Mass
Family Rosary & Morning
Tea - 2nd Sunday of the
Month after 10am Mass in
the Church Hall

Filipino Mass
1st Sun 11:30am
Il Gruppo di Rosario
Italiano Il gr uppo di
preghiera Italiano, si
raduna ogni giovedi alle
ore 10 nella salla
parrocchiale.
Sacraments
Confession
Sat 8:30-9:20am, 4:45pm
or any time by
appointment
Baptism
Every 2nd, 3rd and 4th
Sunday 11.15am
Marriage
At least 6 months notice
required
Anointing of the Sick
Any time on call
Devotions
Holy Hour & Rosary
Sunday - Friday
before morning mass
Rosary & Benediction
Sat 8:30-9:30am
Elsa George Rosary
Group Second Satur day
of the month at 2.30pm
9716 6676 All welcome
Novena to Our Lady of
Perpetual Help
Wednesday 7pm

The official pilgrim statue of Our Lady
Help of Christians will be visiting our
Parish on 12 October 2020.
Our Parish Family Rosary will
commence at 7:00pm.
Description of the event: Preparation
within the parish church for the pilgrim
statue of Mary Help of Christians
Patroness of Australia; preparation to livestream the
parish rosary evening to the LMF Facebook page;
arrival and procession of the pilgrim statue; brief
welcome, recitation of the rosary, short reflection,
exposition of Blessed Sacrament; and procession of
Our Lady’s statue out of the church.
Notes: The Pilgr im statue will be supplied. No
hospitality element to this event. Marian reflections
will be provided by local clergy.

Feast/Solemnity/Memorial/Saint of
the Week
(12-17 Oct 2020)
Wed 14/10 St Callistus I, pope, martyr
Thu 15/10 St Teresa of Jesus, virgin, doctor
Fri
16/10 St Hedwig, religious
St Margaret Mary Alacoque, virgin
Sat
17/10 St Ignatius of Antioch, bishop, martyr

Parish Men’s Group

World Mission Day, or Mission Sunday, reminds
Catholics about their commitment and support for
the missionary work of the Church through prayer
and sacrifice. On Pentecost Sunday, May 31, Pope
Francis released his message for this year’s
celebration and said that the Covid-19 pandemic is
an opportunity for mission and service to others.
While the present circumstances are a challenge for
parishes, your support of the needs of the missionary
churches would be very much appreciated.
This Catholic Life: Ethical Issues in COVID

Archbishop Anthony Fisher OP will address some of the
key ethical challenges posed by COVID19 from vaccines
to support for the unemployed and restrictions on churches
in a special podcast episode of This Catholic Life to be
aired on Thursday 15 October. You’ll find the podcast
online here: https://www.catholicweekly.com.au/category/
podcasts/

When Paul wrote, in our Second Reading for this Sunday, “I have been through my
initiation and am now ready for anything anywhere,” he wasn’t boasting but expressing
as strongly as he could the hope that guided his life. He wrote the letter to the Christian
community at Phillipi while in prison awaiting an uncertain future. He had already been
shipwrecked twice, been beaten and flogged and experienced hardship, hostility and
rejection for preaching the Gospel. What kept him going in all this was his experience of
Christ in his life, an experience and a relationship that gave him a strength and a hope for
the future that no difficulty or hardship could overcome.

In another letter, Paul reminded the early Christians that, before they accepted Christ,
they were “without hope and without God in the world” (Eph 2:12). They had nothing to
hope for from the gods who had once ruled their lives. They had lived in a dark world
facing a dark future. We can possibly think of parallels in our own society. Our ‘gods’
have different names but they all demand that we dedicate our lives to them now. But
what kind of future do they offer us?

It is only when the future is certain as a positive reality that it becomes possible to
live in the present as well. Christ offers us this through his presence in our lives. This
doesn’t mean that we know what the future holds for us in detail but rather that our life
now isn’t meaningless.

Next Sunday, 18th October, our parish will celebrate
the feast day of our patron saint with a morning tea
after the 10:00 Mass (his actual feast day is the
following day Monday 19th October).
Tables will be set up outside the church (weather
permitting) and all are invited.
Please bring a plate/drinks to share.

World Mission Day - Sunday 18th of October

Why Christian hope can strengthen us and carry us forward

By contrast the early Christians knew they had a future. We see this in the way Christ
is represented in the early Christian tombs: as a philosopher and as a shepherd. He is our
guide now and in the life to come. “He guides me along the right path; he is true to his
name/ If I should walk in the valley of darkness; no evil would I fear.”

Feast of St Paul of the Cross

Following on from our breakfast meeting with Kevin
Moss, former State Member for Canterbury, the
Catholic Men’s Fellowship invites all men from this
parish to a special screening of the movie ‘Paul
Apostle of Christ.’ This will be in the parish hall on
Thursday 22nd October at 7pm. Please wr ite
your name on the booking sheet at the front door of
the church to give us an idea of how many will
attend.
Please speak to Deacon Louis if you wish to know
more about this.
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PRIMARY SCHOOL

Ph: 9558 5308
Fax: 9558 4909
Principal:
Ms Frances Stewart
REC: Ms J o-Anne Ross

“There is nothing I cannot master with the help of the One who gives me
strength” (Phil 4:13)

Bishop Richard Umbers DD VG (Bishop in Residence)
Fr. Andrew James (Parish Priest), (Deacon) Rev Louis Azzopardi
Archdiocesan October Family Rosary Pilgrimage
St Paul of the Cross Dulwich Hill

Twenty-Eight Sunday in Ordinary Time / A

St Teresa of Avila, also called Saint Ter esa of J esus, was

a Spanish noblewoman who felt called to convent life in the
Catholic Church. A Carmelite nun, prominent Spanish mystic,
religious reformer, author, theologian of contemplative life and of
mental prayer. She is a Doctor of the Church.

Revised Sacramental program
First Communion
Two preparation times will be available: Saturday
4:30 pm or Sunday 9am.
Class dates: 17th/18th October; 24th/25th October
First Communion will be at Mass on the 30th
October; 6th November or the 13th November at 6:30
pm. These will all be on weekdays.
Confirmation
Two preparation times will also be available:
Saturday 4:30pm or Sunday 9am
Registration and first class: 7th/8th November
Class dates: 14th/15th November; 21st/22nd
November; 28th/29th November
Confirmation will be celebrated on a date(s) in
December that we will arrange with Bishop Richard.
With all the sacraments, we ask that only the
immediate family (parents and children) attend in
order to minimise health risks,
Please speak to me if you have any questions
regarding the sacramental program or else contact me
through the parish office.
Deacon Louis

When we come to know God, the true God, our life receives hope. We see this in the
story of the nineteenth century saint Josephine Bakhita, once a harshly treated slave who
found a future and eventually became a saint through her encounter with Christ. Faith
and hope therefore are more than ‘feelings’. They are an attitude to life that directs our
actions. This attitude comes from something real and objective - the work of God in our
lives.
The stories of the saints are the stories of people whose lives have been changed
through their relationship with Christ. They in turn have given hope to others who “live
in darkness and without hope”. Their (from our point of view) “heroic efforts” to
welcome Christ into their lives highlight the importance of our own attitude to the life
we have. Can we say with Paul, “there is nothing I cannot master with the One who
gives me strength”? Christian hope is about the present as well as the future.

Reference: Pope Benedict XVI Encyclical Letter Spe Salvi On Christian Hope 2007
Deacon Louis
Holy Father’s Appeal - Thank you
Our thanks go to all of you who opened your hearts and gave generously towards the Holy Father’s
Appeal. Because you chose to give, you have given hope to those who are in most need of our generosity
and compassion. If you missed appeal weekend, you can still give by phoning the Fundraising Office on
1800 753 959. Thank you.
A message from the Archdiocese of Sydney
Child sexual abuse is a crime. The appropriate people to deal with crimes are the police. If you, or
anyone you know, have been abused, please contact the police. Alternatively, you can contact the
Safeguarding and Ministerial Integrity Office at (02) 9390 5810 or
safeguardingenquiries@sydneycatholic.org. You may also want to speak to your Parish Priest who
will be able to provide support and guidance. The Archdiocese has a legal obligation to report
crimes to the police.

With St Paul of the
Cross we pray …
For the sick

Raymond Hudson
Lourdes Tee & Albert
Fr Jim Duggan
Paul Weber
Kevin Russell
Pat Allport
Cardo, Zennie, Ian, Pat
Martin Welfare
Francheska Bechara

Recently Deceased
Frank Katra

Death Anniversary
For the Souls
All forgotten Souls and Holy
Souls in Purgatory

Special Intentions

Henry & Tina and family
Leah Tillam
Ian Pinto
Rian Galliott

